
Lil' Bow Wow, Feturing baby
Baby:Ay Ay! Birdman! (Lady's and Gentlemen!) Mm-Hmm!With Jazzy Fizzle product-shizzle my Nizzle! Oh Boy! With Bow Wizzle!(Bow Wizzle)Ay! I see you wit shorty huh? Take her to the mall pimp! (Ok)Bow Wow:I know this chic named Nicole,They call her boochie..Didn't wannted to shop no where but gucciAnd Burberry and Prada was her style..I'm tryin to tell yall that shorty could get doowwnn...Conversations amazing In my 4, Shortys in heavey rotation..Thinkin to myself like this is the oneBroke it down told shorty how to do this huunnn..Neva give her tha cold shoulder If shes in the benz I let her take over the rovaThen it's off to the movies tell her,I'm like Austin, lets get Groovvvyyyyy..From the movies to the cribGave her keys for the hersh, thats what I did Anndd...I find me another one,More interesting more funThe man has just begun!Chours:It's really really nice to meet ya ma,Ya know I'm really diggin yo style,So you wanna go chill wit a balla huh?Lets Get Down!It's really really nice to meet ya boy,Ya know im really feelin your style,Ya know I wanna chill wit a balla so,Lets Get Down! Baby:Ay! I see what you doin Lil Bow Wow! You had a date..You been thereNow I want you to go world wide wit it..East-Coast, West-Coast, Mid-West and Down BoundBow Wow:I know this girl named Cindi,Loves to rock FendiWhen she leaves the mall the stores is all empty,East-Coast, New York, My up-town ChicI see her when I cruise the park in 106,Next! Her name is Rhenette,She lives on the west-side hit the L.A.XI'm so impressed by the way that she dress,She walks like a modle the girl is so fresh,I got a few of them hers what I do to them..Take 'em out try to teach somthin new to them..It's no thing when your heavy in the game I gotta nother one who talks the mid-west sllaannngg..Shes from the show-me state,So I show her the beat in my quarter to 8,I know you got on late..but thats 7:45Shorty now lets ride..Hop in the WipOh!ChoursBaby:Ay! Now I'm about to test ya p's Lil Bow Wow..See that lil one over there?She be about 25 and she be lookin at ya..Pull over there in your ride on 22's and bust her out!Bow Wow:I know a girl named Kiesha,She's no groupy,Only 4 from the stars, 22's made her choose me..Like oowee!Tellin all her friends in the benz, He don't really look 16 do he?One Twelve youngest thing on the sceneDon't Believe when I seen that she squeezed in them jeansLooks like a tight situationMake a young man make flight reservationsJust step no intimidations,I'm Bow Wow boy except no imitations..Shoulda seen the looks on their facesMy ice plus light makes for good conversation..You tellin me it's a felony to yell at me?I blew her mind she was dazed momentarilyBut Luckily..She stayed for some therapyI stay pimpin heavilyMy games spiltin varily!ChoursShorty! Ya lookin fly boy! Seritfied!Round the world, coast to coast ya good wit me!Ya get a Stunna Certification!R.I.A.A, Ya good playa..Lil Bow Weezy..It's your turn, to shine baby..Do you lil daddy..Bow Weezy Baby!Live it up Birdcall baby!5ft pimpin boy!Come lil man..lets roll..Chours
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